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St Krt Salct Yes, Flour Has Dropped AgainUUOII KVEXIXO FOI.IDRESSES
Arriving almost every

But, as the Colored lady said to her rival, "Ah done saw him fust"
We intend to keep on "seeing him fusl" just as often as possible. The
more of your needs you buy from a properly managed
business the more money it can save you. The more of your needs

- you buy from any other dealer the more money he can make off your
needs. "A word to you should be sufficient" We unloaded another
Car of Flour and Feed Saturday but were too busy selling it to write

an ad and tell you about it. Come in and get our new prices before

you buy. "See Us First. We Can Save You Money"

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
643 Winchester Street

day

Charming
Models

ready for you in all
the favorite materials

ALSO

Palmer Coats
Modart Corsets
Perrin Gloves

Burchards

AiuAiik the uevrn or eUcliI Uiptcatlmt thla deiiurtnifiii u( ujillft ihm
not ouucrrn Itarlf with are the mat-
ter of chuuKiug froin aiiiiiiiier lo fall
uml. rwear, lumxliea on "The front la
on the punkin," ami the leiiitth of
lie lailiea' akirla. We have uo quar-r- cl

Sith theae jaH, but have
to Ihe theoiy that we wrren't

KetthiK out that kind of an almanac,
) it is a rurious fart that at liwl
half of all the colitrilnitii.ua e

have lo Uo nlth these ques-lion- s.

We have neve: been able to
rn-- aiiything partirular illertliiK In
the practkf of pullinfc on heavier
tiothiiur, when It became eohl. Itiley'a
Imkmii has been pariHliral to death and
the skirt thins has been dlscuased to
the point of utter boredom. Ilie
rolyuiu isn't much (lotitl cheers) but
It does have its simple limits.

Yo ed. today ree'd a gov't postcard
shrned It. H. 8. Student. The student
informs ye ed. that next week Is
"tiood Speech" week and then goes
on to Inquire whether or not it would
be proper to have the orchestra play
"Ain't we frot fun." No, liardenalla,
the music in question should be d,

"Haven't we got fun."

Ioc Bailey, the Month deer creek,
broccoli connoisseur, sent in a
branch benrfnif two persimmons

Hoc didn't briujt In the fruit
himself for fear we'd ak him for
something more substantial, ye ed.
having not yet acquired the pcrnlm-ino- n

apis'titc.
- 5

If everybody lived In glass houses
the reformers would have convul-
sions.

During business hours the stenog-
raphers will continue to wear desk
stockings roll tois,

9
No girl's heart is In the right place

unless she has quit lacing.

FlapiM'rs now wear the pictures of
their "steadies" on their shoe
buckles.

Nothing Is so pitiful as a well- -

(I
Myrtie Creek Vlslloi

ABOUND THE TOWN Men who Payoffj AUTHOR fl ''ITThI

the Least for ClothesVM STMlling ate Drturiafic Story dWirfinU kirfax't Anbithitt

AN UNINTENTIONAL HVRT though I did not mean lo and I was
u ashamed that I had even given her

I thought a great deal about what cause to think that I was a Pharisee. THEY don't try to save on the "Price"
they save by getting fine quality.C.loria had told me as 1 pulled my wasn't trying to find fault with

built-in- " bed from out the dining, you, Gloria. I was Just making tlie The long wear they get means fewer

Miss Kva Ackert, a resident of
Myrtle Creek, la spending a few days
here attending the Institute.
Here from Kiddle

K. Mayer, of Riddle, spent yester-
day In this city attending to various
business matters.
Yisltiiur, Here-- Mrs.

P. A. Douglas, a resident of
Albany, is spending a few days in
this vicinity at the Louis Kohlhagen
home.
lenvea for Grants Pass

Mrs. Esslo McAllister left for
Grants Pass this morning, to spend
a few days attending to business ma-
tter. .41.1
l.ooklncOver Orchard

J. II. Vial, of I'eoria, 111., who
owns a fruit tract south of Suther-lin- ,

was In the city today for a tew
hours. The gentleman will remain
In this section for a few weeks look-

ing after his interests.

room buffet. contrast. I want you to know that 1

4

Merlin Visitor
W Haker and wife, of Merlin.

J '.pending a few days here
to business matters. .

U from Ten Mile

lir and Mrs. J- - M. Wood, of Ton

Hile '!' yesterday here shopping.
Bul'iuendlus to various business
Mtters.
flrhe from Yonralla

Kit? Kdiia L. Meyers, of Yoncalla,
irrlifd yesterday to at tend tho
lavhei Institute which Is In session
11 the present time,
b Irini Uinyonvlllc

His. r.:i!ih KniRht. of Canyonville
rftrraeil to her homo last evening
liter spending tho day here

Mv life had changed as completely hone. I shall lie like you, and I know
the last three weeks as that bed you are going to help me a lot. Ann

hlch masqueraded as a buffet In the tonight, when 1 say my prayers,
shall thank God that he let me finduytlme was a change from the old

four-post- whlcn my mother and you."
"You're a dear" said Gloria Im

Clothes to buy you'll save by com-

ing here you'll get

Hart Schaffner & Marx Quality;
one-thir- d more value Satisfaction
or money back.

other ancestors had used for cen- -dressed woman in a dilapidated
uriet way back in old Virginia. pulsively. She put her arms about

m neck nnd burst Into tears.
"Why. tiloria. what la the matter?

Ford.

Why Is it a man with his wife al
Vaguely 1 seemed lo understand

hat I had entered inlo an entirely
ways sneers at a god-lMkln- g girl new world a world where It Is up

the elrl every minute a strenuin a bathing suit?

Target practice is on for the win
ous world where no one but the girl
herself can decide a world of op
portunity beset by dangerous temp- -ter months in the i'earce harni-s- s

sho nil of the boys having stocked
up with plug and set their sights onSafe milfc for infants & invalids

W A rtr trra
ation a world where the girt nas io

flglit not only for her daily bread
but for her very soul.Hurry b community stove,

Vi Z2tt&S&S (?2lWr50 I wondered If Gloria nnd the girlsKorlick's The most economical womnn we

I would not have made you cry for
the world. Surely you know I did
not mean to.. Tell me I did not hurt
you, nia."

"No, you didn't hurt me. nut oh.
Virgin! Virgle! I thought he loved
me. I wanted III in to love me. And
oh, God! pity me when I saw him
today I knew that I still wanted him
to lovo me, even though 1 am only
one of the llfty-seve- n varieties," she
added flippantly.

"I wonder," and she looked at me
Intently, "if you're going to be the

"Don't you remember, Gloria, that
there are only fifty-seve- n varieties:
there ain't goln' to he no

I snld with a disregard for

who. like her. had had to fight thesewm. iidiiai Lv wur ill i'lii yflyi iiKM The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marxknow of is the one who takes a lUI-- battles over and over had lost any ot
hat feminine charm 1 had beenslniwlierry carnival hat anil decor,

utes it for 1021 use.

The Original
Avoid
Imitations
&d4 Substitutes.

nught to consider woman's greatest
fascination.Jim Slnrrett has resurrected his

Truo, Clorla hail lost every Intima
overroal which was brought over thePer!nfnnt.lnvs1!dsttf,dOrowfnffCt.l1dra I Klcn lwim, iwr nrq uratn rtmwmn in fowaer tion of helplessness, hut as I thought

of her in her varying moods, I fellrheOrtgimill,ood-UrinkI,orAAe- c I Wo Cooking NouruluDg Uicefttiblo plains from Ak Snr Hen and placed
it in use. He savs the mothball

The Rebcknhs are giving a Hal-
lowe'en social Tuesday evening, Oct.
25th. An iuvltntion U extended to
the pulilfc. Ail in. 25c. Come and
enjoy tho evening with us. Hy or-

der N. n.

MII.I.I.MOKY IIISt'Ol XT SAI.i:.

My 20 per cent discount sale on
trimmed hats, sports. Bailors, und
tains, will continue nil tills week.
Mrs. Gray, at Holloas Storo.

hat she was the most Interesting
mile creature I had ever met.aroma will soon wear o(T.

I contrasted her with Naomi, my Krammar that fitted the moment.
TtrMORIUIW Gloria's Tears.If there Is ever a shortage In face

nowder the sweet young things willCLASSIFIED COLUMN childhood friend, and the picture was
go utterly at variance that 1 laughed
a'oud. This brought Gloria back intobe coninellcd to wash their faces

o
Ilefore you buy wall paper from

the room.ILL BstW iLAHMhlKn ADVBHTISkMbSNT)! WIIjIj BR FOUND OH I A ST
once in a while.

Ol lt DAILY HOKOSCOl'K.PAGB UNDER HElOINa "SlIW TO I)AT."
mall order houses or peddlers, call at
403 West Cass St. and get prices.
Wall paper 20 cents per double roll,
trimmed ready for use.

She was a picture or girlish neau-The-

was no charm missing
from that radiant face or siennot-October 2." If you are born on

this date you are almost too gsid to
be true. You are the guy Diogenes

This is Your Week
Come and See

What a Modern Laundry
Really Is

form which was thinly covered oySharplei separator.WANTED. bon 8ALB- -1
I'honWANTED Ford cmiuim. E. W. liar- - her mull nightdress.went iMinnimr for with a lantern.64m, 2l Lhm St. No eirl who had lived under ine.and laurel wood. Von never tell wlfle a fib, don't knimVtm SAIK Oak
I'homtTilfKeVN .iMmt or miiiBII. protection of homo and family could

full hand from a busted straightrbon Rovur Ilrna.
hove had a sweeter expression. She

and brinir home your enveloiie nil KHITTERS !AM Kit 'I'll i.lmi'i KOK SAl-- I'uid chassis, fla. Terms,
l lioiie il--W. K. War- - r.nkeri as though she mlgnt nave

nnenrd. The only thing you need Is
stepped out of a room that had beenhn .

halo anil you are reaoy lor "SALK quince. J
Ihnno lll-Fi;- t.

NTlCD riuiiu forever hemmed about wttn inoseniKu ui the
pay 6c per lb.Review nfficn mansion In the skies.

When you fall for a girl, yonUNNKriY HKI.P A,,r,l .1 who had kept every shadow or ad-

versity and sophistication from her.
KLUt SALK Wood, govd wood,

quick. J. M. Judd.HIlDtTV. Mill Sf t'rihlf I i.rtln smash yourself all over the scenery
Her red brown nair naa neenwood. BoyerA.rt.D l'nnii..:i anil after that she can knlck yourKOK tisil.K Kir corfl

Bros. Phone
U housekeeper.
Fisher. PhoneApply Mm. Kr.l brushed until every Btrand or it

nn Ift 1

crinkled about her face, frame-lik-
roll any old tbne. You detest joiin
Barleycorn and you are full of
I'hrisiian-lik- e simplicity. You love

FOR Kai.e: Itulbs of all kinds, best on
the market, at The Fern.A.VrKlll(bl..r!. ...

She looked at me a moment as Iurk, by young
Newa-Uevie-nun. Aii.ir..u.

oilier kids and chickens. When you lieoome was busily twisuns my nan '
my fingers.ANT KD T ITo 77 furnished real angry yon remark, spiteiuny,

FOR HALE Horse and cow hay. Huy
froin the pioducer. R. 1, tiox 16- -.

FOR SA.'jK (iray oats, vetch and
wheat. V. C. Fitkens. C'anyonvlllv.

furnished Oh. your hair is naturally curiy:Oh Ktilash:" and tnai lets you ou.,
nOUSfL Ph. in.. Ifil'.l

How beautiful: she exciaimea asWilli this splendid equipment youx VTiTTi r--r: ..
she touched one of the curls matwould make a Jim dandy Jelly beantlOtl fO ho at II. a L" I... I...

oil A1.K iai8 Ford roadater,
Hiiiip und easy tortnu. Hose burg Th
Co.Sit.. (Vi m onlv vou have an Insane uesire n was nanging uuu ....... .

iM .... mnra i.entitirni innn'A.STKHiiiri .rT" " unrk. which Is-- ioreuin 10 me ii uc ii is in.. -
, .. . 1(1...

FOR SALi: luo tlrr old growth fir
bliM'k wood on good road. Liiidblom,
Oixonvllle.

Im.hii. yours,'" I answeren. in uu--

vours better; It Is so nice and wavy.Your gem Is the diamond, but you
A.NTED (Jood. tnrffill nniaU ot.nl V We hive full line ef

AF Mirpolf Orffoo Wonted..111 ,,nlv isissess one III your me,orters with n..rru, .?.....t.,.. .A
FOR 8 Cull leliclous apples al

the orchard &0c per box. N. 1. llew'tt,
Hrockway.

While mine, yon see, Just curls up in
little rlnglots."ui.idi vim will buv on the plan,"Mi in hi.. ... .... , ?..., V Yarn, beautiful aMortmentHaw. ,.; T, : ,l.,ll,.e down and a dollar every tiim 'Vlrgie, you are a constant sourceFOR SAI.K Modern houne with

cement haKeiiient. Terms. InquireuRie, Can t,ri.na ..o . nnj ....! they catch you, and this you wm
.ii.. .. u.i.ii. ulrl. wIiimc hoard you4i!0 So. Stephens Ht. of Joy to rie ynu dear cnnn. linn i

you know thai my hair has been per-

manently waved?''FOR SAII- Five room house and 2 have decided to pay for the rent of
pi i . sg, cure w

of colon and different weijhtl
for every purpoie. Come and aelect

your Marpolt Vain bow,

HARTH'S
TOGGERY .

i. nninnil existence. You certainlyKood KHtdn lots, flJuO. Address A.
11. H., .ewn-Revle- What is that'"

Oh. It means that It has beenare an easy mark and you delight InMltU'CI t 1H0TII KoodSAI.K l'ord tuurliiK "ur,
coiHlitlun. A ImrKiiln. Call i t 31 baked and toasted for hours while 1

of all being trimmed.
v..m. colors are white and yellowkind. c. GuthrldK. K. Kliat Ave. N City.

K 111 S A l.: Frcah cuwa. Hitrsr. -- ...I . wear soulful nccklles. You"irt mortKaKt se waffons, etc., nt the auction aule atr'ty on r..i
sat fn misery, expecting every

to be burned by the elertrlr
current which healed every little pad
about which it was rolled. It cost

are lust too pure for anything and
;r:t limns. 2

ptate, 20 year rural
iin.l 3 year straiRht
K. Rice, of illce & ii'. . abaiiie the rest of the wortJ':rnpr luirn. Sut., Oct. 21.

(lit SALK 4)ne Jcracy, tfivliiK milk
Hood fa nlly cow. J. I Weber, Itob'
eits t'ri'C.-k- l'tuine

mils It over on you. Your name wll
.l.ll.- - he Mike or Bill, hutLif .' v,,u huy or 'our Foil KALK Fir cord wood, 16 In. Will ......i.i i.. he Montmorency or I'crcl

me $2:i.'iO. than neaven ii inns
six months. And you may be sure
that no matter how hot the day is

your hair will not come out of curl
in the middle of a picture."

deliver In your rity. write i'
price. I. J. llnff, Sutherlln.

Here and throughout the United

States October 24 to 29 will be cele-

brated in modern laundries as Visit-

ors' Week. We, in cooperation with

6,000 other laundries, will keep open

house for our patrons and friends.

Will you help us make this obser-

vance a success in our community ?

We want you to come and see for

yourself what a modern laundry is ;

really like how clothes are washed,

rinsed, dried, starched, and ironed;

how every precaution is taken to give
1

horough cle.inliness, and to safeguard ,

the healt h of home and of community. j

The dutt 3 are October 24 to 29

come any time that will be conveni-e- nt

to you.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
4:M V. J.lt'KSON

Phone 79

val.
Kllt KAI.I-- : Hudson In A-

Jnmes Hawkins Nnpler. followcllosi.s. condition. A real bantam 11 laxen "Must a girl in the movies have
at once. Itonehurg Tire Co. f m.ekaione In the llccdsnort see. DYEINGk"M, nly lhe "lKh grade

yni!,.! 'rn.m''it. munlilpal. cur- - 191' ti,, iirvmtMM. In our nil'lM with Ii IS curly hair?-- ' I aked rather
as I twisted some of mineFOR 8AI,U Prlvata tourlnr car.

AOMym.n
' " "". "'""it our mit restenliiv eve. nnd afmodel. In rirat ciaaa conaiuon.

wer V. M.. Nw-Rtle-louKlas Abstract
Ftllt SAI.K Cine 6 volt "econd hand ter looking over the large variety of

school ma'ams in attendance at theInu . battery. In kooi condition. A real
haro-nln- . at 0 Winchester St. O. K i..- -. i,..i announced Ills cantliiini

ti. 1 ra;n at. Kinder nlcase

around my finzer.
"Why. my near ehlld, don t you

know that rurlv hair Is about half
the slock In trade r.f a girl who wants

lo make an Impression upon a direct-nr- ?

Hut what weie you laughing at
am 1 a,lt A In'"

(InriiKA- f.., Hiimtr Kch.ftl superintendentTM'vT: .r- . lull kai.k A limited number or ui. ni.idimi Is: Teachers' Inst limit
't um. I ' ''' rncll. Ownrr niny

111 .T alllnB at thla offlca ,n three weeks." He has all oflt;irr,'d llmK cocKereia. a.
strain. M.liii eucli. It. C. Brown. ' ..i.i. . .ItoKebiirs. re. ii.a .'n.iinrer anil miw in i" .I lust trving to Imagine whatramn. a."'"int L in Itotebiirs with him, heart andFoil XAI.K- - ri;Owhh

at thli

Now is the time
'to have your
summer clothes
dyed for winter
wear. Wesolicit
orders for

II I'.,
new

kland nix. Iook
The beat buv In

Wilson, 121 t"a
r callingr alv. soul.anil runa like

Itosehurg. I.
St.r .old BTav hnr

"i and hflled. wpot In
,,.'"jw'irctse Oregon

ft 9
Dear reepul: Meet onler

anvnl of I'nine Mrkln's rite
now or you'll be left In the aonn.
,..!.- - iit a few are a goln' ter be

lilt WALK fl""d. naddle horae
ante for children, l. Ml. Inquire
11. J. Wilson, mllo west hden-bow-

wtore.
? inri l..n hM,fc rontalnlnsr

v : Owner nuu
FOlt HALF, Small medium inii'rhT i riil,J!nf this officef',:'vn?'Jftr advertisement. nrinte.1 ao yon'd might as well get

line first as lnt.J'!. ...riir n corner ut In on the bread
ninirton atr-ot- a.'' m.; , . " Yores troolv.

Ye eil. of Pruneama hy Ictentlfl I'lrkln's.

Aunt Virginia and giandfather and:
Eddie Mnntfnr'h and all the reft
would say about me."

They would undoubtedly say. Mr- -

tie that I was not fit company for
vou And yet. I am not sure, Vlrgie.
that I am not better than you are
with all your ancestors. You don't

krow yet what ynu will do under
stress of clrctim'ianrea I do. You
have never hem templed I hava
And what the.e people who know

nothing about the temptation which
circumstances may bring to some of
us have to sav really matters very
little to ma. 1 kni" something
they do not understand, and boeaus

(hey do not understand It their opin-

ion It withleiV
I taw that I tad rt Rlav-- ai-

thla a.l. Call

llnnana applen. .',"c per nn. i ic
them vouraelf. AI.o hack for aale.
K. Trilebtnod. Il"e'2"r.?:

rTlit SAI.VV-F- ox hound pupl. frnrr
trained llock Price 17 It a pair. o.
alncla male lift, female a.0. F.rrln
lllee. Qiiklanil.i'on.

FOlt HALF. Jllne volt battery, Kood
ahipe- one aa tank
new: lo meel drum. Kat

7" -- !
nmmfleld proveil that he waa a

clean cut" man.

Who can remember when they
used hair tonic to rnh on the head?

I.AKK PKllimH HKK:

1 t
llchf 30xnv4 Weed aktd chains. 11'In mnrf- -7 w'),. .. '!' r.H.tup arreli 11 each.clal $1: hardwood Zend it jfWpundiyCar. '""r' fat nnl water. Wln'he.ler ft-V tl:irnee.ao. commrT Our Aito Will OalL

PtMM 177Ff l Uft A I. B A. y W'rM. ""TJ. n.le I? at rsweh
u. R 81.11. orde --There's ao trafflck rrmimwloa tmi. ta Hnver4i. i'lo.

ha atrmlgtitalso for thnronrtibre nonrbon Had

turkey toma. I'hona H--


